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l'UBLlSllED \VEEliLY. 
Wilbur Wri2:ht - - - - - Eclitor 
Orville W riaht - - - - Publi~her ., 
TEHMS :-Quarter of year, twenty ~ents 
Six weeks, ten cent11. 
1210 WEST 'flIIlW STREET. 
DAYTOrT, OHI.O. 
Successful Detective Work. 
Since the days of King Solomon, 
and his wise artifice for the seUle-
ment of the ownershlp of the chHd 
brought before him~ there have 
been, in Eastorn nations, most 
clever ruses for the detection of 
guilt. Possibly the~ignorance and 
superstitioUa'of tho common people 
there givo ampler scope fo1· such 
methods than would exist with us. 
After a grand dinner in Aleppo, 
given by the English Consul, some 
of the sil verwaro used at the fete 
mysterious clissa ppcared. Suspi-
cion fell upon the servants, and 
even upon the polic \ '1 o were 
in the same horn::e at the time. 
to tlw eon. ul, you go in iirst,. and 
pn11 the.· tail.'' 
.Everyone complied with these 
direciiou..:, bnt llw donkey did 
not bray. 
''l uw ~tranµ_1..' it ·.- ,'' .iitl tlw 
ca1·a:-;s, when lho perl'onnnnc~ \ 'a::i 
over. "It seems that th thief is 
not to be fouu<l among u~. I ·an 
not explain it otherwis ~. Stan<l 
about me in a cir('1P, laclit s an<l 
g ntl m ·n, ~md hold up your 
hands." 
Every one obeyed. 
·'Here is your man; Mr. Consul," 
cried the carass, pointing to a 
sei.·vc.1nt. 
"You see, every one who pulled 
the donkey's hil got his hands 
blackened; this man ctid not 
touch the foil, and his hands are 
clean.'' 
The man confes~:ed, an 1 tho sil-
ver was returned. 
Speaking Engjsh. 
Speaking Eng'.hih is, in Eng~and 
at any rat , a m2tter which varies 
according lo rcgil1ns. rrhe story 
is still commouly tr ld of Hie doc-
to~· who told tLe Er.g· i.~'h country 
boy to '"show his tongue," when his 
The consuJ, ufLcr mature re- mother caHed with him to see 
flection, called upon tho mot>t iu- whol rnight ail him. The boy 
telligcnt of the :police-or carrases, looked blank, un~l evidently <lid 
as· they are termed in Turkey- not know what t!10 doctrn· meant. 
and question him. '';:-,how your tongue, I say," the 
The ca1·ass insisted that ho did doctor repeated. 
not steal the silver, and he had no "Speak English, doctor," said 
idea who did. The consul being the mother, sharply; and then 
a very shrewd man, then said, turning to her .. boy, "liopen thy 
"Tbe1·e is no need of your protest- gobber and pop out thy lolliper !" 
ing . . I have good reasons for sus- The boy undert>tood and thrust 
pecting you to be the thief, and I out his tongue. 
mean to place you in the hamls of Not unlike this is the story of a 
the authorities, unless you bring member of Parliament from Oum-
my silver to me within twenty- berln.ncl, esteemed a very eloquent 
tcnth'llt of the works UtHl :~sketl 
for n job. ''You heap likec me 
work,' oaid he . 
"\Vhat. do~y0u wa1i l to <lo~'' 
"I make biJJoatl. I kcqwc 
w:.~. h-h: .u:e ~~]let' S<!ll1". T nu care>.'' 
( 
1 '")1at':; your ll<Hl1e ?" 
"1 Iy name Patlick O'La.ifat l'' 
"Paiirick O'Raff ,rty? o"·· that 
iR Rtca1ing :i i1:m10.' 
"vV el ]y <"OOt ll!.l rn ._, ! '' 
''( h, come, Hop Key, or what 
ever your nnme ie, what did you 
give mo an Irish name for?'' 
"If I no ha b Pat1frJ~ O:I.,a.ffaty 
frrw my narn0, I no Jrntchee cont-
lact? You rc:e '?"-Sd. 
Camo tc Confusion, 
Tho tory is to1ll of a young man 
in rrovidnncc, who, h::u:ing bought 
a pair of trou:-5crs, wore them for 
the fir8t time to a part;r. Hair 
parted in the middle, fau1t1ess 
linen, brilliant necktie, shining 
boob;;, aml his ne1v tronsera, aJl 
made him rn.in of his appearance, 
and led him to think that eYery 
one 111 Uw room wag admiring 
hhu. 
AU woulu have gone well if 
the young man hnc.l not, as proud 
hcat.1::1 will lh, Jookoc.l oft n ·wi·d1 
sati::;faction at hi::l feet and legs. 
But charmed with himself1 and 
casting eyes once too often aL the 
now trotrners, he di::icoYcrecl a Lit 
of thread on his leg. Ho seized 
it to pick it off, buL it clung. 
Conversation so a bsorbou him 
that, for a few minnLe8, the thread 
was forgotten. But, later on, the 
new trousers again attracted his 
eyes, an<l once more he saw the 
thread. With firmer grip he seiz-
ed it, resolved this timo to get rid 
of it. four hours." L 
man at home, who went to a on- A sLrong pull was too success-
"! will do all in my power to don shoemaker to get a pair of fol ! 
discover the robber," said the shoes for his litt1e daughter, which 
frightened carass, "but I must were to ham pink heels, pointed 
beg of you, in return, to act pass- toes, and cropped straps for claspes. 
ively as I shall bid you." Thi8 is the way he asked for them: 
The consul promised, and the "I pray ye, noo, han yo gatten 
officer disappeared. In an hour any neatly, feeily shoon, painted 
he returned, leading a little don- toen, pinked at heel, and crapped 
key, and asked that tho animal strops for elapses?" 
might., be placed in a darkened "f:ir,~' answered. the shoemaker, 
room, and that all the serY::mts of •:w~w t 's tltat you say?" 
the house shou1d then L~ a,ssom- ':\\Thy, I pray ye, noo;' and he 
bled. repcate(l rhe question as 1J3foro .. 
When these arrangements had J "'The famils who speed\: l: rnnch;' 
The thread seemed to be end-
less. It came following tho ener-
getic pull so readily as to run out 
a yard or more, unravelling a yard 
of the seam, nnd leaving a gaping 
rent in the trousers' leg. 
The young man, in confnsion, 
sidled away to the dressing-room, 
where ho pinnod himself up, and 
then "-rent home, taking no more 
delight in his varied adornments. 
-Set. 
"Uncle Aleck, what are you been macle, the ca1'rtss said, "Now, l r-;aid the shoemaker, "live next 
we are to enter this ro,m1, one by I lfoor.' ' doing this wint0r?'' 
one, and are to tn.ke a.pull at the rph Value of a Good Name. ''l'se book-keepin', boBs." 
donkey's tail. The donkey will - 1 8 
make no sign unless the robber is A Chinaman ·who wisb.ctl to sc-
among us, and if he is, you may cure work on a railrorr<.1 where 
''Book-keeping?" 
'·YaR, <1at's H. De olt..~ 'oornan 
depend upon iL that he will bray, most of tho excarntors wero Irish, takes in washin', 'n' I keeps c1o 
and indicate the thief. "Now," presented himself to tho suporin- count o' cle pieces."-Scl. 
No. 15, 
YI P. G y. ll 
dcal ,r in 
Drugs, me<lfriHet'l. . Preitcriptio~ 
i· ;1rt- l'u l l.v (_'( 1rn 1>{111 nckd. 
N. E. Uor. Ttiin.l :1uu ..... ;umwil. 
--~----,---------
Tele:phouo 3}Jg, 
JG Il_ UTT. 
Attorney at L~w! 
Room 1 aud 2 Kuhns BuUdwe~. 
F. M. I\IIPGEN, 
DL1LER IN 
D~UGS2 DI 
.. 
.. 
PhyKicfans' yrct--ui1Hio11s cal'~fullr CQJl&r'• •. • 
ponn<lelJ.. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williama St! 
nn~ 
WEST SIDE 
Bnildin~ Associati ~ 
1033 WEST THIRD ST.IU~ir~. 
i:intl 
evening;>. 
Now issuing paid up stock wb,iQh 
pays 
7%. 
a semi<mnual dividend, ot 
~ :..mPel L. Herr, Prell} 
J. C. Patterson, Sec. and .A.tt;,. 
James W. Booth Tre~ 
J. E. Mllt nberl!or 
for 
FRESH SMOKED MEAT~ 
316 South Broadway. 
This \veok, and rend it. We a:N 
making a Big Run on Dr.v Good.a 
and Notions for the ballanc~ 
of this mouth, commenc.. 
ing June 17. Com~ 
and see what we 
a::o cloin;;. 
W. }l. Lt COJJ J 
Bctrvc en Williama and Broudw~ 
Wc::;t Sid<..» 
Alf Harriss. 
MEAT ARKET 
1107 Third St. 
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C)!·~n~ '.~ ~Ul1C ~~~~~·~ 1 ~ widow of the late Rev. John Hoff- at Hoovers drug store, and Isaac 
and business skiJl are iiuding ont Tu 1 :i Sl1oe1nolrer· i·ntend to start a new man, died last n ec nescLay morn- c~"" 
that the ·west Side furnishes one ing, at her home on Third street. drug store in Browntown about 
of the b est locations in the city for J\Irs. J. G. Fei.!!ht of Hawthorne lhe first of next month. 
l'UDLISUED Vi'EEKLY. 
WilburWrie:ht - - - - - Editor ._. 
opening a new store. They are street will soon start on a visit to "\Vm. Ryan, the soldier who 
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher on the look-out for suitable rooms her sister, Mrs. Noe, near Marengo, tried to shoot Mrs. Spurgeon some 
'l'h lnIS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents 
8ix weeks, ten cents. 
1210 WESI' THIRD SrREET. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
in good localities, :;ind for the 
first time in the history of the 
''Test Side, are even anxious to 
open stores over here. Since the 
room recently occupied by ill well 
It rnems to be the prevailing & Sali~bury was rented, iJye ap-
opinion that the new school house plication for the room have 
should be huilt sommYhere on the been made; three of them for hoe 
north side of 'l'hinl street. tores. ·w o are almost sorry that 
'rhe "\Vest icle seems to be over- on of the shoe stores did not <~ct 
run with thieves this 'vcek. Fonr into the room. \\' neecl it so 
cas s of ,'t -:.ding in four chly., is nrncli, wl1ilc we already ha\·e sc\·-
as mnc:h as Yre can \vell !'tand. ernl drug stores. It i · a real 
1 · l I · I IJkasm· to soc those ni ·e . lore The f'<wility with w llC' l ns 1-
m"n foll ont nmong UicuL'elves room. or Dr. \Vallers going up so 
and Ull one another is the trong- rapiclly. Th 'Y are needed. Emry 
l i hing; reems to imlica te Uu, t we c~t arc; nnH?nt CV"l' nclvanc..:e<. a- -
bni11 t homo rule for that unfor-
tunnt e ishlm1. 
arc 1Hiw on the eye of a great busi-
ness awakening. The clay of slum-
bering is almost p'.lsl. A 1itne 
'.i..·: ~ :: :mccess of the connnission-
determinecl effort on the part of 
ets of the U nilecl Stutes in the 
our people will soon put a new 
Samoan Conference was another 
triumph of American diplomacy. 
As in tho Geneva Uonierence for 
th e settlement of the Alabama 
face upon our business situation. 
Shall we not make it? If any one 
is acquninted with some one who 
has a thought of entering upon 
Claims, and in the forming of our some business enterprise over here, 
co:nmercial treaties v'lith foreign 
nations, the A.mericans lrnve 
!Olo·:iin "hn"\VTI ihPHl<:PlVAR ~ '""'w~ oh 
he shou1cl at once inform one of 
the members of the business com-
mittee of the \Vest i<le Improve-for the European diplomats. 
men t A ::;sociation. They are .Messrs 
\Ve were somewhat in error Kuhns, Donson, Hill, and Booth. 
Ohio. time ago, plead guilty of the 
Dr. J. P. Landis went up to 
Wooster Thursday to attend an 
examination. 
Henry Ruse is laying the pipes 
to bring the water from his tank 
on iSecon l sLreet to a plug on 
Third street. 
:Ur. J. Ifa~proocl Francis, a young 
gentleman of Westerville, Ohio, 
spent Thursday evening in this 
city. 
I\Ir. Neil an old crentleman liv-
ing on IY' t Fir t l r e et foll from 
a cherry tree a fo.w days n~o and 
wa::, : eriousJy injured. 1 Ie is 
nearly ciµ;hty years olc.l. 
'l'he gr~u1uating cxercis s of the 
senior chlss of the Central Iligh 
'c:hool will occur next Tuesday 
eY cning, at the Graml Opera 
House. 
Mrs. L~lfoyet to Madden will 
spend several weeks YisiUng at 
the home of her mother in Michi-
g::m. 
Quite a number of our \Vest 
Side people \Vent out to Beighley's 
ice park Jast \V ednesday and had 
a delightful picnic. 
Mr. John Rider, the ganlner 
living below town, suffered a 
stroke of paralysis last Tuesday. 
It is fe::ued that he will not recO\--
er. 
There fa 110 better place to buy 
Gents' fnrnishing goods in the 
city than at Bates & Roesch's. 
Th ey have the larges t stoek and 
a t the Jo west prices. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Landis were 
charge brought against him, and 
will spend a year behind the pris-
on bars. 
A pleasant wedding occurred at 
the residence of M:r. George Steph-
ens on Fir t treet, last Thursday 
evening, when Mr. Wm. Spicer 
and Miss Patrick were united in 
marriage, Rev. V. F. Brown offici-
ating. 
Mr. William Brown, a nephew 
of the late Mr. D. G. Brown, who 
has been east attending school, 
stopped off on his way back· to his 
home in Missouri, and spent sev-
erc1l days visitincr his r latives in 
this city. 
Mr. William Wagner of Haw-
t home street fell from the loft of 
his stable last Friday morning 
and suffered injuries from which 
he will be laid up several days. 
No bones were broken, but he was 
bruised to such an extent as to 
confine him to his bed for several 
days. 
The West Side business men 
ta.kc a proper pride in keeping 
their wagons in good shape. 
Nearly every week we notice a 
new wagon, or a wagon newly 
painted, and we notice the wagon 
of another of our grocers in the 
shop being fixed. A handsome 
delivery wagon is a first class ad-
vertisement to its owner. 
Tuesday morning as a gardner 
was driving down Third street, 
on his way to market, he noticed 
that the front window of \Vincler's 
the recipients of a pleasant sere- 1::r · f d Oil' was open. .1 e rn onne icer nm.de on the occasion of their re-
Eby, v;rho at once proceeded to in-
moYal into their new place of Yestigate the matter. He found 
in stating that a million persons It may J)c thut by so doin6 a en-
were drowned in China a fnw terprise of value may be secured 
years , ago when the Hoang Ho for our parL of the city. 1\lere 
burst its banks turned a whole run10rs are sometimes worth look-
proYincc into a lake and forced ing up. "'What we need is to got 
it ''rny into the sea more than the ball started fo rolling. Shrewd 
a hundred miles from the place men with capital are al ways on 
residence on Fourth street. that the front window had been 
of its former mouth. Th number the lookout for a good opening. ThieYcs broke into Mrs. Bow- opened, but the thieves had evi-
,. tl 1 d b t man's hou.:;c on Hawthorne street 01 le c rowne was a ou one Let us look up some of these. dently been frightened away be-
hnndred thousand, but two million bst Thursday afternoon and took fore they had time to take any 
===::::-::.:- ·-·---·-------- ·- ---- all the Y:1Juables they could Jay thinQ:. 
people were ·endered homeless. LOCAL N EV./S. their hands on. C ' 
Every fe\v weeks ·we hear of the Thursday night officer Shaffer 
famine and distress 'vhich even Rev. \Vm . .:JicKee spent a few Le::;lie Hunter, the young man gave chase 10 a thief who had been 
days in Indiana last week. who fonrn..:rJy worked in High\; breaking int.o a house upon King 
yet is felt in that c:ountry as a re- Little Joe Hoffman is. trying to grocery, is dead. After lying sev- street, and by using a horse he 
lt f. tl e ilooc:i Tl1e S"Ine th1°110· eral weeks in an uneonscious con-su ' 
0 1 
.. l. c. 0 put up a telephone from the store succeeded in overtaking him at 
has happened several times in to his house. dition, he passed a,yrny last :Mon- the toll house west of town. The 
tl 1 · t f i1 t Ab t day night. tl11·ef find1·ng that lie could not ie us -ory o lJ ie coun ry. ou Dr. Davis is building a six room 
· h 1 b f The foundation of the new Gov- escape by fli.2'.ht dr·e,u a pistol fifty years ago this gl°e~t nver, frame house on t e ot ack o- ~ ·• 
H fl. & B t J crnment building on Fifth street ai;d attempted to shoot, but before eq un l j n size to the ::Mississippi, o nrnu r ar e s groeery. 
J A] l G·11 l cl t is abont completed. The struct- he could fire, the officer hit him broke throu&:h the embankments · · .en  )ert, w 10 gra ua es 
._, · U · 1 · uro will present a liandsome ap- over the head with his club and f'lld for· several hundred miles at Otterbern Ill rnrsit.y, t ns week, 1 , . l d 
'-' will return home next week. p eanmce w ien fims le · soon brought him to time. 'l'he 
forced a new bed through cities, Ri.cle J\Ir. Will Troup who recently patrol was called and he was tak-Qllite a number of \Vest o 
.... T 1· 1 11 cye~ "i1 -1 f"1·n1s t1·11 i't fi11 "lJy bou.~ht out Cappel & Turner's bak- en to the station house. When y .l 'o ;:') " u « · d residences are receiving a new -
re~whed the se~ nearly two lnm- coat of paint. ery, has met with a serious loss in brought into court he plead guil-
c.lred miles from its oJd mouth. the death of his horse. The loss ty of house breaking and resisting 
Alf. Harries' new butcher wag- is peculiarly trying because it hap- an officer, for which he was fined 
on beats any thing of the kind in pened at the beginning of his new $366.55 and given two months in 
the city. business undertaking. the work house. 
Mr. A.G. Feight has moved in- The Improvement Association The horse attached to the deliv-
to his new house on I-forr.ce 
It now enters the ocean nen.r ih.; 
fo1·mer mouth. 
If a person were to leave Day-
ton for five or ten years he \vould will hold a called meeting, Tues- ery wagon of A. Olinski decided street.. 
day evening, to consider the re- to run off a few days ago. It 
find on his return that Miami Miss Dellia Mason has returned pnrt of the committee appointed started from in front of the store 
City had grown into one of' foe to her home in .Junction Uity, 1 so look up the matter of location I on the corner of Fifth and Charter 
business parts of the city dm;ng j Oh;o. I of the new school house. streets, and ran west on Fifth 
"' 
street at the top of its s:peecl, cross-
ing the bridge at a time when 
fortunately, there were no other 
wagons on it. At .Mound street 
it turned north, bnt before it had 
gone far it ran upon the side ·walk 
to avoid a man who was attempt-
ing to catch it, and upsettiug the 
wagon, it delivered the contents 
to the four win<ls of the heavens. 
Neither the horse nor the wagon 
suffered any serious injury. 
Chadwick & Francisco are mak-
ing the cornice frames for the 
new state house at Columbia, 
South Carolina. 
The West Side ha been favore<l 
this week with a visit from a gen-
uine gho't. The ssential facts in 
the story are about these·. One 
night last week a colored hoy in 
the employ of l\Ir. tT ohn on, heanl 
a w ircl and unearthly noise re 
embling the cryilH~ of a d1ild 
coming from the pottery lrnilding 
on Summit street. For several 
nights t.he noise was repeate<l till 
at length it began to be ·whisper-
ed about that there \Vere spooks 
about. Finally a young man of 
great courag0 entered the building 
to investigate the matter. Scarce-
had he passed the door when an 
unearthly noise came to his ears, 
seemingly from a :point not two 
feet from his face. He put out 
his hands, but could touch noth-
ing. The next moment he felt 
the touch of the ghost upon his 
shoulder. His courage forsook 
him. Catching his lips between 
his teeth to keep back the cry 
that almost involuntary escaped 
him, he turned and fled from the 
scene with all the speed hi8 trem-
bling lego could give him. A 
large crowl1 was colleclet1 alJoqt 
the building, \Yhen a pi::;tol shot 
rang out on the still night nir; 
and those who were bold enough 
to peep in at the winclows aYer\·d 
that they s:nv a three-legged form 
moving aJyrn t the rooms. But lln 
one would vent LUC ir .. '.o tlio lJuikl-
ing to eXilmino it more cksely. 
It is whispered n bout the streets 
that a dummy with a rope fasten-
ed to it had somethi·1g to do with 
the manifestations. Bnt thi~ is 
doubtless au attempt on 1hc pPrt 
of some envious Eu.::;t Emler to 
belittle our West Side ghost. ____ , ____ , ________ . __ _ 
GENERAL NEWS. 
The Czar is incensed at the 1 e-
hwior of the Shah of being wel-
comed to and on departing from 
St. Petersburg. 
The congregation of Cardinals 
to be held next week will discuss 
the question whether the Pave 
should leave Rome. 
Missionary letters to the Anti-
Slavery society in London say 
that the mahclists have made 
western Abyssinia a desert. vVhoJe 
flocks and herds have been de-
stroyed. r.rhousancls of Christians 
have been thrown into slavery, 
thousarnls of othero h[l ye been 
, 
/ 
I 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
butchered, and lwndrec1R of the 
noblest inhabitant~ havP been 
taken to :Mecca ns sb \'C:-; in Yio-
lation of treaties. 
r:I.1he J)Olice of Paris haYe sc:irch-
ed the houses of seYernl friends of 
General Boulanger. It it! said 
they have found vapors connect- , 
ing him v=1ith an internatio11n1 j 
plot. They ,1J~o frrnrnl and ocizecl 
a quantity of sc ·rd correspon<.1-
ence, a key of the ciphero• u~ec.1, 
and accounts \Yith the Boulangist 
National Uommittc2. The ::wiz-
ure has ca used in1.en~~c excitcmellt. 
It is asserted that it "·n;.; inten(led 
to dispatch the d< cumcuts ::>ceu::t- , 
ly to Osteml. 
The non-pad ir:;;w prol1i bi.t irm 
convention <'all 't1 by llll'll of' all 
pnrti 8 to ui<l th <·nw e of prohi-
bition in i' 'hm ·ka as:-.ernb1e<1 in 
Lin ·oln \VedneRtlay nJh: rn»on, 
June .)th. Th a~tc.Hlane<:' was 
about fvlll' hurnlre<.1 ~ornprisinµ; 
some of Urn rno8t prominent men 
of the state, U. A . . Atkinson of 
Lincoln W<1S made chairman and 
Eric J olmson of PhclJ..>s l!ounty 
aud U . .A. Corbin of Furnas conn!y 
\Vere made seci·ctaric . A ~tate 
league similar to thos3 of lo\Ya 
and Kansas were formed, with 
permament uflices. 
Shocks of earthqna\e ,1,-ere felt 
Friday at ,Te\v Becltm\.l, ::-.Iass., 
and at Bret't, France, tho co11yu]-
sion at the bHor ]Jlnc..; 1eing of a 
violent character. 
Good I-Iealth for 1889. 
Conducted by J. H. KELLOGG, M. D., 
Assisted by an able editorial staff. 
For more tha;1 t <.n:n y years Gooo HEALTH has 
been before the public a:; the leading American pe-
riodical <levo:ed to the health interests of the i ncli-
vidual and of the home. It is in the most thoroughly 
practical sense a 
Popula1· Fhuiily lJiagazine, 
In whose monthly coiu:nns arc discussed all live 
subjects relating to the healthful development or 
the mind and the body. 
It contains general articles on practical hygiene, 
by popular literary and scientific writers, and also 
medical papers of great value. It is devoted to 
the interest5 of the home, temperance, moral, and 
social culture, educational reform and popular sci-
ence. It represents the \Vhite Cross movement, 
and preaches th e gospel of social purity in all the 
relations of life. The editorial matter, each month, 
is a rich variety, pithy, pr:ictical, and representing 
the latest scientific thought, combined with the re-
sults of Dr. Kellogg's extensive experience in the 
treatment of the sick. The Question Box affords 
a channel of communication between the Doctor 
and his readers, and ccntainsmedicaladvicewhich 
alone would cost ten times the price of the journal, 
if obtained in the urnal way. In the department of 
Household Science, Mrs. E. E. Kellogg, A. l\f., gives 
to tho readers of Gooo HEt.LTH the invaluable re-
sults of }·ears of experience in the management of 
the cuisme of the laq~e£t sanitarium in the world, 
and the instruction of classes in the Sanitarium 
School of Domestic Economy. 
P.rioe~ 81.B~ a. Yea.r• 
Single nu1nbers, Hie. Send for specimen copy, 
and terms to agents. 
GOOD HEALTH PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
FRESH GOW 
FOR SALE 
AT 
Alf HarriBS. 
A? MIKESELL 
HORSE SHOER, 
925 West thfrd St. ( Pottlc1s o]d 
Sfancl.) 
Speci81 attC:'nt.ion to nJl 1wn~~s. 
..A sure cure for u11 diseases of 
the foot. 
/ 
Subscribe. 
Just Opened ATTORNE~fATtAw 
a shop for an kinds of job work in ' 
t•l (1 · 1 R · · Room, No. 3& 4 Eaker Block, N. E. Corner ic arpenrer rne. ep:unn~· 
l . i. i' •t u..., 1 Main a11d Second. anc p:1111lmg unn ure. JC~Y 
' ~ t d Residence, 124 North Sui omit Street. screens niac,c o or er. 
10.J.2 West Third St. 
J. R. Bl.AG~ GO TO 
JOHN W \VINTER, F. LEATHERMAN'S 
Dealer in 
SCHEEN 
All kinlls of Fresh and Sn,lt Meats. 
for 
DOORS 
DOVl'S. 
and vVIN-
Choice Meats a Specialty. 
1017 \re;t Thir<l St 
7 ;-~outh Broadway. 
has rcn:ovcd liis SllOE 1...:noP 
------ from the corner of Third and 
II Jll ffnF~ m 
l tH 11rl1h 
Go io 
& Bartel~ 
SummiL to No. 1210 \V CE t 
Thirc1 St., next door 
to \YEST SrnE 
NmH:i. 
fo: 11 (.;1 r.ies ~ml fruits. Try "Tip'' I am preyarc-d to do ~dl ki11ds c,f 
I \York on short notice. N e·w wc,rk fionr and our Oottagu butter. 
clone for vriccs to suit iho timer. 
Cor. ·J·h ·1 d <md 8mnrnit H:::. 
Chadwick & Francisco 
:r.U.Xu'"F.ACTURERS OF 
IRON FENCES 
Cor 3d. and Rail H.oad \Vest Side. 
HULL'S 
alrn 
Fruits and Berries af all Kinds. 
316 South Broadway. 
--------·------
W"EST SIDE . SCREEN FACTORY. 
To keep your house clean of flies and mosqui-
toes, e2ll at 1511 \Vest Third Street and . get your 
Superior door and windovv screens made to order 
at short notice. Orders by mail promptly nttened to. 
WILLIAM MASON. 
\ 
' ' 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~~--~~~~·~-===-=-=-=======================-::= 
YT a,ylaid. r!}rnnged MeJ.inings. 
He has a cool head and nerves _jfany o.r the mo.st familiar words 
of steel, who, when a bi~ highway- and customs of civilized life have Girls tricycles, 
man :flashes a knife before his lost through daily u e during cen- Boys' velociped<'S. 
your Umbrnllas 
and 
eyes, knows ·what to do and does turies all trace of their original Express wagons. 
it. As Fletcher the actor was gv- meaning. 
PA.RASOLS 
ing home in New York, one night, The ordinary panel of a door is 
wearing a large paste di;.mond, a made in the "'hape of a cross, which 
Baby carriages, 
I efrigerator. 
direct at the Factory at wholesale 
prices. 
great, :powerful negro Et Pl e 1 him was intended to keep out \vitches 1ce cl H's! s, 1Iam1 H c1rn; n~~ . , bal IL rA ?El rmd asked the time. and evil . pirihl. Bells when first goods, House Curn'::.:hing goods, etc. 
used on churches were blessed, "I don't know," answered Fetch-
er, tryino- to walk oo. The ne:2;ro 
seized him; but Fe~chor, btiLg a 
trained wrestler, grappled and 
threw the man, '\Yho, howey. er, 
held on to bim, n1,d dr1..:\V ~ c1:u p-
knif e. 
121 EasL Fifth SL 
arn1 Owy were nmg in order to A. PRUDEN Jr,_ 4L?_.£.~st Fifth1 
Lll'ive hack all demons within hear-
::M. Schneider, 
GO TO 
"Listen to me, my man,' said 
Fetcher; 'what i the good of 
your shedding bloocl and g 'tt ing 
a hemp cravat? I ha v no rnou 'Y 
and no valuables; what do you 
want 1" 
' Your :pin; and I'll havo it, if 
I have to swing for it! ' rel)li.od 
the nc~ro. 
"YOU uba11," said Fletcher, "ou-
ly I tlon't caro to go home with 
my scarf o 1011 as if I were drunk. 
If yon will let mo have any other 
:pin, you may have mine." 
"Agreed," 1'e:p1iec1 the nogro, 
laking out u turquois cameo ];)in, 
2nd putting Fletcher's :v~te pin 
in. 
What must have been the feel-
ings of the thief the next day, 
when he offered his "diamond" to 
iiOme "receiver,"· to find that the 
~in he had bartered for it was 
worlh ten times the value of the 
paste pin! 
Cat's Toes. 
Sometimes it is the most com-
monplace question which prov s 
most puzzling. A class of young 
girls, in taking an examination in 
nalurnl history, stopped in de-
spair, with uplifted pens, at the 
question, "How many leg has a 
:f:lyr' 
ing. 'I he l'a Yes of a c1 welling in 
tho same• a 0 ·e were made to project, 
that thny m;p;ht heller s0l tle::, 
on which the beggar or wayCarcr 
·onlcl re. t. 
Hor~0-~hoC's became :.\ sign of 
goo 1 lurk lil'1'au 'e \Vilches in the 
<larl· ag 'S wcr pnL to th~ t 8t hy 
grasping hoL iron, a hor e-shoo be-
ing tho iron mo8t frequently em-
ployed. As the witches naturally 
would a void horse-shoes, they 
were uniled on the doors to keep 
them out. 
Shaking hands on meeting or-
iginated in th days of chi rnlry 
when two frieuclly Jmit:hts joined 
right hnnds in sign of trust, thus 
rnnclerin~~ themsclvC's powerless 
to gr.1sp thefr swords. 
Mr. is a contraction of l\faster, 
nnc.1 3frs. of ]Jistress. both used b"y 
1 n!enors. The touching of the 
hat as a, form of greeting is a re1ic 
of the custom which made it obli-
gatory on s1.1bjccts CT retainers 
to stand un overocl iu the presence 
of their king or feudal Joru. 
Most of the forms of courtesy, 
in fact, tacity imply that the 
person using them places himself 
in a subordinate posilion to the 
man whom he greets. 
"IIumiJity," says Van Holden, 
"is the crowning virtue of tho 
gentleman." 
'
1\Vhcn I meet an nnworthy per-
son," s~ys l)oyntz, "I stiH uncover, 
not to the man I know him to be, 
but to the man he may be." 
U nexpeoted. One of them, however, was 
equal to the occasion, and slyly 
There is something fresh and counted the member of one fly 
invigorating in a piquant and which had k:ndly alighted near 
unexpected ans\Yer. It is like a 
her. dash of salt spray on the face; it 
Another class was asked during half takes a way the breath, while 
an examination,. a question which it arouse an active vitality by the 
staggered ever.¥ mem her in it: sensation it creates. 
"How many toes has a cat~" To this kind of ans\vers belongs 
In the emergency, the principal that of the ba~hful young m±nister 
was applied to for a solution; and who was invited to remain and 
he, also, with a good-natured dine at the house of a wealthy 
smile, gave it up, when one of the parishioner. The host, after the 
fashion of the day, apologized for 
teachers, determined not to be tho dinner, and said it would 
I· J. Fieller. IAMS" 
IrOR 
YOUR HATS 
Cor. 2nc'L a.nd 10 N orlh J\fain St. 
Broadway ,
1
, 
1 1 e Ep ionc 495 
GREAT 
A large octaYo volume of nearly 1200 pages. A library of A.meri-
can history ancl biooTaphy, and bi graphical portrait gallery of our 
countsy's achievements, military, naval, political and civil, together 
with a portrait gallery of her great leaders including statesmen, . 
orators, diplomats, jurists, soh1ien, sailors, explorers, financiers, 
inventors, phiJanlhropists, reformers, engineers, artists, authors ,etc., 
etc .. , also onr pre~id ub;, their portn.it.s and autographs, with bio-
graphical sketehes, and a chron )logic( 1 table showing the great 
events in universal history contempory with each administration, 
with a descriptio1 of our national government ~1nd how it is udmin- . 
istered in its various departments, illu trated with s~veral hundred 
cngrn.vingH of an instrnclive chc.m1 ter, representing battles, naval 
and military; and places and eye ts connected with our nation's 
history including over 350 portraits. THE STORY OF A GREAT NA-
TIOr is the fruit ot th, brain of that cE.~tinguished author, John G. 
hen, L. L. D., whose nanrn repntHLion and great literary )bility 
have won for him an iwiablc rccor i among the many writers and 
authors of this wicle domain. Jay Brothers & Co., Publishers. 
Our regulf1r authorized Agent will call with a sample book in a few 
days. S. T. HARNES. 
W. B. King, 
0. King, 
Geo. Hoffman. 
NEvV LU1\1BER YARD. 
Kl ~~G & HOr;FMAN 
DEALERS IN 
DOOH." A1rD \VL DOW FR.A.MES, also, 
C<)A.L Al\ID vVOOD. 
beaten by so simple a question, ham been bclter had he expC'cted 
h 't th 'd f :i • t West 'i bird St.,. o-.~.m. llmno Ave. De1)ot. i on e i ea o senCLlllg ou a company. , 
delegation of boys to' scour the "Heally, sir," repiiecl the young --- - ------ --------
neighborhood for a cat. rna11, "I am very thankful for J · S. H 0 H .. N E R, 
what I have had, as I did not ex- ---.... \ ' .J.-> E CL .iL PI[}. U fo' O.A"-·---
When this idea was annonncecl, pect to get ::my dinner here." F. 
the whole class wanted to join in . A YOUll§r wom:rn \Yho ha r1 l)cen I rr~ a 
the hunt. SeYend 1 oy · ·w· ... nt (;11 t, vi~ibn~ relatiyes w3;:; treai-c(1 '\vi+h .11.ilU 
and soon returned successful. A the gre<Ltest. hospitality, and us he 
returning board was appointe\l, was lea \'ing, her friends ventured 
and the toes cou'nte(l, and thus it to hope Urn~ she had onjoye(l her-
self. 
was learned that a cat possesses "I have had nothing to com:glain 
eighteen toes, ten on the front of," was her answer, which ·was 
fLet and eight on the hind-feet. 1 negative praise, tC' say the least.. 
Banjos, 
ACCORDEONS, &c, &c. 
a~CK CF fv1USIC AND BOOKS 
IN THE CITY. 
32 EAST THIRD ST. 
